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About the Center

Vision and Mission
To be a recognized hub for advancing research knowledge, developing innovative technologies, providing high quality training in water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) for sustainable development of West Africa.

Focus Area
Water Resources, Climate Change, Water Treatment and Supply, Waste Management and Environmental Sanitation, WASH Governance

Theme 1: Innovative Water Supply and Treatment Technologies
Theme 2: Innovative and Appropriate Environmental Sanitation Technologies and Systems
Theme 3: Resilient Water Resources Management systems and Climate Change
Theme 4: Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Governance
Areas of Collaboration

For Partner Universities

- Joint research and supervision
- Guest Lecturer appointments, External examination
- Faculty and student exchanges
- Joint proposal for grant funding

For Partner Companies

- Joint Product development
- Investment to scale start-ups
- Investment in contract research/R & D
- Product development, piloting laboratory
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